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HOSPICE CARE:
COMPREHENSIVE AND COMPASSIONATE CARE OF THE TERMINALLY ILL

I

Gerald ‘dolman, M.D.l

Abstract:

This article outlines crucial elements of Hospice care

stressing Hospice philosophy, types of care provided, the

~
Interdisciplinary approach to patient and family support, specific
experiences with dying patients, and the responsibility of Hospice
to the care of Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome patients.

I

Most of

the information was based on experiences of St. Anthony’s Hospice and
Life Enrichment Center, the first free-standing hospice in the

I

I

Southwestern United States in Amarillo, Texas.

I*
Hospice care is somewhat difficult to define.

1

This is in part because

the term hospice dates back to the middle ages and has had different
meanings over the years.

Furthermore, hospice care today is characterized

~

I

by very diverse organizational patterns and systems of care.

It is perhaps

lGerald H. Holman, M.D., is the Executive and Medical Director of St.
Anthony’s Hospice and Life Enrichment Center, Amarilloe Texas.
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I

best defined as a program of care which recognizes the bio-psycho-social,
and spiritual dimensions of man.
The Origins of Hospice
The term hospice--originally, in medievai times

a house of

hospitality for pilgrims-- acquired a fresh meaning w th the opening of St.
Christopher’s Hospice in Sydenham, England in 1967.

Early Christian and

medieval hospices, places of rest and refreshment for weazy travelers, formed
the basis of the concept of providing a place of rest and comfort for those
traveling paths of terminal illness.
The name hospice was first used for care of dying patients by the Irish
Sisters of Charity originally organized by Sister Mary Aikenhead in 1815 in
Dub 1 in.

As the order grew, a prayer vigil began in 1867 when two nuns began

their prayers for establishment of a place to care for the terminally ill.
Our Lady’s Hospice in Dublin was opened in 1879 when the Sisters of Charity
were able.to convert their convent home into a place of care for the
terminally ill.

The first patient, a 22 year old medical student dying of

tuberculosis, was admitted in September 1879.
The Sisters of Charity, from their Dublin beginnings, took the hospice
concept to London by opening St. Joseph’s Hospice in Hackney in 1905.
Our Lady’s

Both

Hospice and St. Joseph’s Hospice stand today having grown with

the times in the provision of high quality hospice care.
About the turn of the century a number of homes of different titles and

I

different religious foundations opened with similar concerns for the poor and
e
~
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~ying patients particularly those dying from cancer or tuberculosis.
:;evertheless , it continued true that the majority of patients with terminal
illness remained dving in general hospital wards or ac home; although the
!larie Curie Memorial Foundation Homes, the first of which opened in the early
1950’s in England, assisted with the care of such patients.
The modern hospice movement, however, clearly began with the pioneering
vision and work of Dame Cicely Saunders, M.D.

Dame Saunders, first as a nurse

then as a social worker and finally as a physician, began her work with dy
patients and the management of their pains and other symptoms during the
middle part of this century.

Through her vision and earnest work, St.

Christopher’s Hospice in Sydenham, England, was opened in 1967 and has become
the brilliant center of the worldwide hospice movement embracing care
evaluation and research. “Dame Saunders recognized the importance of the
bio-psycho-social and spiritual elements of each of us and fostered the
concept that all these elements must be addressed if one is going to relieve
suffering of patients and families as death approaches.
The establishment of the first hospice in this country was in New Haven,
Connecticut, in 1970, initially as a home care program and finally, with an
inpatient component, opening as the first free-standing hospice in this
country in 1976.

About this time a ~alliative care unit was opened in 1975

at the Royal Victorial Hospital in Montreal, Canada under the Leadership of
Dr. Balfour Mount.

This hospital based unit forms another organizationaL

approach.

Published by STARS, 1988
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As in England, the hospice concepc has rapidly grown in the United
States.

From these early beginnings just a few years ago, the National

Hospice Organization has esti~ated that over 1,S00 programs oi care for t’he
terminally ill exist in
Organizational

988.

Systems

The rapid growth of hospice programs of care has taken on various
organizational

forms .

Some are home care only, working as community based

operations not for profit or as part of established visiting nurses systems
of care.

Some home care programs have established links with hospitals for

the inpatient phase of care, should that be necessary.

A second system occurs

as a free-standing hospice unit, usually a less common form in the United
States, although a very common form in Great Britain.

Financial

restraints

in Great Britain probably preclude development of many more free-standing
programs.
Most .of the information in this article was based on the experience of
St. Anthony’s Hospice and Life Enrichment Center, a freestanding unit which
is unique in being physically connected to a general hospital in Amarillo,
Texas.

Thu S , it avails itself of all hospital services while standing as an

independently

constructed, specifically designed entity for care of the

terminally ill.

The third major organizational approach (originated in North

America in Montreal) was a hospital based program usually with provision of
home care as well.

These programs may be discreet units within the hospital

or adopt the so called scatter bed system throughout the hospital.

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/jhoe/vol3/iss1/4
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programs have employed swing beds on a nursing unzt rather than have the
scatter bed concept.

Flowever,

all hospice programs have certain common

elements in order to provide competent, science-based, comprehensive,
compassionate care for terminally iil patients.
Hospice Philosophy
Even in medieval times a reiigious or spiritual component aided
refreshment of weary travelers.

It has been the experience at St. Anthony’s

that comprehensive hospice care cannot be provided without recognizing the
centrality of the spiritual elements of each person.

This also was clearly

a seminal part of the original hospice concepts espoused by Dame Saunders as
she developed St. Christopher’s Hospice.
At St. Anthony’s Hospice the following philosophy has been developed:
1.

Each person is a unique human, having dignity as a child of God, as

a member of a family and a particular community.
2.

Each individual has attitudes, feelings, and needs that are

significantly influenced by family and community and they, together, need
special care and support in the experience of dying and death.
3.

Patient-family centered care commences with recognition and respect

for the dignity and rights of individuals.
4.

Participation by the family with a patient in decisions that affect

their lives best assures that their needs are met.

@
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An interdisciplinary approach of professional persons ana volunteers

best assures that the physical, psychological, spiritual and sociai needs of
the patient and family are met.
6.

Continuity of care with strong emphasis on communication within a

multidisciplinary approach should reduce the isolation and loneliness often
experienced by terminally ill persons.
7.

Terminally ill patients can experience fullness of life while

preparing for a personally satisfying and meaningful death.
8.

Surroundings that are as familiar and as stress-free as possible

provide best for fullness of life experiences within the limitations of a
terminal illness.
9.

Quality terminal care can best be assured when all personnel functioning

at a high level of loving commitment and when their activities are governed
by individual needs of persons under their care.
10. .Harmony and satisfaction can best be achieved for all when each
person, whether serving or being served, is treated with dignity and justice.
General Features of Hospice Care
The primary objective of the hospice program concerns provision of
competent, compassionate, science-based, comprehensive care for terminally

I
ill patients and their families.

Death is seen as a part of life, not

to be denied, but rather accepted as a component of continuation of life
with the Creator.

Certain cardinal principles of hospice care are part,

to a greater or lesser degree, of all hospice programs whatever their mode

6
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of operation.

>Ianv hospices accept ~niv cancer patients with terminal

Others accept patients

illness.
diagnoses,

of all ages with all t17pes of,Ler~inal

as is the case in St. .Anthony>s hospice.

In each, however,

the following criteria seem to be recurrent:

1.

Patients must have a diagnosis of a terminal illness and a life

expectance of six months or less.

Those hospices who care for patients with

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS - see later) have at times modified
this definition because of the

S1OW

progress in some patients with this

illness, and have extended the life expectancy requirement to 9-12 months.
In most programs, hospice care is ordered by the patient’s physician although
~

some programs accept direct patient admittance.
2.

Patients and their families must consent to hOSplCe care and

understand that the hospice program provides only non-curative, palliative,
sYmPtom control and comfort care.

It is important that patients and their

families understand that hospice care is primarily a home care program with
use of inpatient stays for only short-term, crisis management .

It is

interesting to note that although hospices in Great Britain began largely as
institutionally based inpatient care centers, they have added more and more
home care programs.

Indeed Our Lady’s Hospice in Dublin added their home

care phase in 1985.

About 70% of the programs in the United States require

a Person in the patient’s home called a primary caregiver in order to
insure that the hospice staff have someone with whom they can work to assure
the patient’s comfort and safety.

A challenge yet unsolved for many hospice

7
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programs is how to provide care for those terminally ill patients who do not
have a primary caregiver available.
3.

In order to yroviae camDrehensive services, an interaiscip~inary ,

professiona

approach integrates nursing care, physician and medical services,

counseling, social work, pastoral care, home health aide, physical,
occupational and speech therapy, and nutritional support services.

One of

the unique parts of hospice care is the heavy reliance on trained volunteer
services frequently acting as the cohesive glue that holds together this
comprehensive service package.
4.

The ultimate goal of care is a “gentler dying” (Zi~erman, 1986).

Thus , efforts are directed primarily towards palliation and not towards cure.
Although easily stated, this leads to considerable difficulty and disagreement
for particular patients as to whether or nott hey, with established terminal
diagnoses, should continue in the curative phase of the medical system or
whether they should enter the palliative, supportive phase of hospice.
Obviously, this is such a critical decision that patients and their families
must participate in these often difficult decisions.

Hospice is committed to

providing as much quality of care as possible during these journeys toward
death.

TWO other important elements include an emphasis on pain and other

sYmPtom control and provision of bereavement support for surviving family
members for a period of time after the death of the patient.
5.
paper.

Details of methods of symp tom control are beyond the scope of this
Excellent summaries, however, have been pub ished (Levy & Catalona,

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/jhoe/vol3/iss1/4
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1985).

:iowever, a few words about the major svmptom, pain or suffering, are

important .

F igure 1 modified from Twvcross and Lack (1983

depiccs various

elements chat contribute to suffering experiences by patientsifamilies with
terminal diseases.

This intertwining of the biological, sociological,

psychological, and spiritual components of human existence are in many ways
the essence of the hospice philosophy.

Basic research in Montreal, London,

and elsewhere has affirmed several basic principles essential to apposite
pain control, without which the other psycho, social, and spiritual elements
of suffering cannot be addressed.

These principles have been derived from

recognition of why poor pain control in terminally ill patients is so common
(Cancer Pain, 1986). These include, lack of factual knowledge about pain
control

medications, and inadequate application of existing knowledge in

control of pain.

Inadequate application includes use of inadequate doses of

oral narcotics, scheduling of analgesics on a prn basis, failing to titrate
proper doxs for pain, and failing to use adjuvant and non-drug measures for
pain control.

Other elements that contribute to poor pain control are

inappropriate attitudes, fears, and behaviors (of health care teams themselves
and of patients) including (a) belief that pain in cancer is inevitable and
untreatable (only about 67% of patients with terminal cancer actually
experience pain) , (b) an irrational fear of addiction, tolerance and/or
respiratory depression, and (c) distrust in patients’ personal assessments of
their pains.

Other contributing factors include lack of access to, or

availability of, appropriate services because of geographic, cultural,

9
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Figure 1. Schematic of relations among elements contributing to
suffering of patients or families. (Xodified from Twycross and Lack, 1983).
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linguistic, or financial barriers: laCK of education of the caregivers
themselves; lack of specialization in areas tor pain control, And in
palliative care programs.
Principles of appropriate pain control may be capsulized in a listing of
measures :
1.

It is important to diagnose the cause of pain that is, is it a result

of the cancer itself or the presence of bone, nerve or large organ
involvement ; is it associated with intracranial pressure or muscle spasm of
either smooth or striated muscle or is it some combination of the above.
2.

It is important to administer analgesics at regular intervals whether

the patient is having pain or not.
3.

It is important to titrate to achieve the most effective, lowest

possible dose essential for each patient; and
4.

It is important to use additional adjunctive treatments such as

palliative, radiation therapy, non-steroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs,

corticosteroid medication, psychotropic agents, andlor. muscle relaxants.
This pharmacological approach to pain control should go hand in hand
with continued evaluation of the emotional, social, financial and spiritual
issues facing patients and their families, all with the objective of
maintaining complete pain control, 24 hours a day through the use of simple,
oral medications (or on occasion continuous subcutaneous administration of
medication as necessary) keeping the patient as alert as possible.

Published by STARS, 1988
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England and the United States this creates a much better appreciation of the
need for control of pain and suffering.
Another seminal part oi hospice care is provision oi palliative symptom

I

control in various settings.

Most patients and their families seem to prefer

being at home for as much of the terminal illness as possible and Federal
support of hospice programs (see later) is based largely on this principle.
When it is not possible to control symptoms at home and a patient must be in
an inpatient setting, such a setting should be homelike, surrounded with
familiar things and as free from institutional restrictions as possible. St.
Anthony’s hospice inpatient center, designed for hospice care, provides for
proper lighting, ventilation, temperature and noise control, and easy access
for handicapped persons.
garden courtyard.

All patient rooms are homelike and each opens to a

Other special areas include a chapel, living and dining

rooms, kitchens, a den, sitting areas, and hairdressing and laundry room
facilities.

All rooms are furnished for patient comfort and privacy. The

hospice is decoraEed with live plants and flowers.
thrown over arms of rockers.

Colorful afghans are

Television, radio, and cassette recorders play.

Families are encouraged to decorate rooms with family photographs,

knickknacks,

and memorabilia.
At the same time hospice centers must be able to provide reasonably
technical procedures when these are deemed necessary.

In the United States

(in contrast to St. Christopher’s where no emergency surgical procedures,
use of respirators, or intravenous therapies are performed), more aggressive

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/jhoe/vol3/iss1/4
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palliative care is beginning co emerge in several hospices.

.;t SE.

Christopher ‘s, blood pressures, temperatures, pulse and respiration rates are
not monitored and there are no eleventh hour efforts to prolong the cving
The watch word continues to be comfort, caring, and ~. In

process.

conjunction with application of guiding principles, increasing use of
subcutaneous fluids and subcutaneous medications for patients who have trouble
swallowing, appears to be an aggressive form of symptom control.
Another element recognizes the uatient and familv as a unit of care both
during the terminal illness and after the death of the patient for the
surviving family members.

To some extent, of course, this should be true of

all medical care but certainly is seminal in the care of the terminally ill.
As one comes to know family members it is remarkable how much unfinished
business is ~ncovered.

Financial difficulties, unrequited loves, decade long

animosities , failures of interactions between family members, religious
differences , and satanic influences are but a few of the issues that surface
as one deals with families of dying persons.

It is also remarkable how much

can be resolved prior to death and how the death process indeed can become a
learning and growth experience.
The final, most unique part of hospice care is follow-up bereavement
services.

In St. Anthony’s program, anticipatory bereavement cancerns are

identified before the death of a patient and open verbalization and discussion
of such concerns of both patient and family are encouraged at the time of
death.

If spiritual beliefs have been important to the family and/or patient

Published by STARS, 1988
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(the author has seen onlv one person ouc of about 1 ,200 patients where this
was not the case) then the physician and nurses gather at the dead person’s

I

bedside and prayers are said in keeping with the spiritual beliefs of the
family.

High risk grief concerns are identified by any and all Sraff members

at that time and the bereavement coordinator begins a process of continued
interaction over time with the surviving family members who remain available.
The goal is that by the end of one year’s grieving the family will have
worked through the four steps identified by Worden (1985) as essential in
the resolution of loss.

These needs are to (a) accept the reality of loss;

(b) experience the pain of loss whether it be physical, emotional or mental;
(c) adjust to an environment where the deceased is missing; and finally,
(d) withdraw emotionally and invest energies in others and in life.

Although

Xuch energy is expended through

simply stated, this is no small order.

individual counseling and group activities for family members during the
bereavement process.

One can then summarize the critical elements of hospice

care as follows:
1.

Medically directed, compassionate care, recognizing

2.

The family as a unit of care, utilizing

3.

A mu~tidisciplinary approach working as a team, where

4.

The patient is primarily cared for at home with a home-oriented

approach, using,
5.

Trained volunteers, in all facets of the program, utilizing

6.

A holistic philosophy, with an

14
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~.

Anticipatory and follow-up bereavement component, assuring that

8.

All services are available 24 hours a dav, and with the

9.

L’nifying element of palliative care with emphasis on control and

elimination of pain and suffering.
There are many challenges to this kind of care.
staff to give of themselves to patients and families.

It is hard work on
It is thus essential

that staff members be supported in their own losses and bereavements when a
patient dies.

St. Anthony’s has a beautiful chapel in the building which is

used as a centerpiece for memorial services for families and patients and
indeed, even for services directed towards the staff to help them deal with
their griefs due to an increasing

oad of patients dying of AIDS.

AIDS

patients are commonly in the same age group as nursing staffs and
identification is common.

On the other hand, caring for terminally ill

patients and their families is one of the most rewarding experiences available
in the health care system.

Hospice care is intensive care including high

touch, constant comfort, patience, and listening.

It must be carried out by

clinically competent, “scientifically able, compassionate, caring, concerned,
spiritual problem solvers.

Hospice care also implies compassion with the

bestowing of the human touch, gentleness through quiet concerned caring,
equanimity with a balanced disposition and evenness of mind, temperance through
the sound pursuit of every sort of good, communication through effective
listening, and sharing with openness and honesty through an irreproachable
manner of dignity and cheerfulness.

If one is to follow Peabody’s aphorism

15
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(“care of the patient is caring for the patient”), hospice is the best setting
in which this can be accomplished.
With this approach it is ir.credible how much happiness, even how much
gaiety, can be fostered among families.

Families will often report how much

they actually enjoyed the final journey and how much support they gave and
received from the patient even though hope for recovery was gone. To
accomplish this quality of Life, patients and families must be encouraged to
be as busy as possible with enjoyable activities; reflecting on happy memories
such as holidays or family celebrations or past achievements, browsing through
family photograph albums, meditating on religious or spiritual thoughts.
Consolation and comfort of the patient could depend largely on spiritual
resolve.
Perhaps to best understand the hospice approach to care, it may be
helpful to describe what hospice is not.
1.

Jacobsen (1984) stated it this way:

A hospice is not a building or a place.

It is a program of total

care designed to meet special needs of dying patients and those close to them
in whatever setting is appropriate.
2.

A hospice is not designed to provide the same kind of care delivered

in the acute care system.

Goals are short term palliation and relief of

symptoms.
3.

A hospice is not a new or magical panacea for managing problems of

late stage illnesses.

16
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~.

.-.hospice is not custodial care.

It requires highly s:killeci

professionals who provide treatment for control of symptoms.
5.

.A hospice is not an environment against therapy.

Rather ic is an

environment for treatment according to patient needs.
6.

A hospice is not a fragmentation or duplication of the existing

health care system.

Rather, a hospice is a system for improving coordination

and continuity of patient care.
7.

.A hospice is an option that patients may choose depending on their

life-styles, beliefs, and wishes.
8.

A hospice is not for every health care worker, paid or volunteer.

Hospice work is demanding.

That’s why a hospice should provide a supportive

atmosphere where the workers also take care of themselves.
Political and Societal Support for Hospice
On a recent trip to Great Britain the author had opportunities to visit
several huspices in Ireland, Scotland, and England, where an inquiry was made
about political and financial support for hospice care.

It was clear that the

public sector (National Health Service) provided about 40% of the cost of
hospice care through direct grants. In return they asked only that care be
provided in an exemplary manner without excessive charting or recordkeeping.
The remaining 60% of the cost came from either (a) donations, legacies, and a
small amount of private pay (in total about 30%) or (b) active fund raising
activities in the community (about 30%).

Published by STARS, 1988
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had become part of the social fabric, and Kss widely accepted and
enthusiastically supported by individuals.in the community.
The rs.pid growth of hospice in the United States ciearly indicates that
this medical, psychosocial and spiritual approach to holistic care is timely.
In order to stabilize costs of such care the United States Congress, after
several studies indicated that care of terminal illness could be more
efficiently and economically provided through hospice auspices, enacced
legislation in 1982 whereby Medicare in 1983 began providing reimbursement
under Pare A (inpatient hospital care) for hospice services provided to
medicare beneficiaries in lieu of other medicare benefits.

The amount a

hospice might be reimbursed per patient was capped at $6,500.
recently changed to a cap of $7,500.

This has been

In 1986, Hospice Medicare legislation

was reconsidered by Congress and made a permanent part of Medicare benefits
available to senior citizens in the United States.

This is a very complex

piece of legislation requiring at least four criteria be mec to be eligible
for Hospice Medicare services. These include:
1.

The patient must be eligible for Medicare Part A hospital insurance.

2.

The patient’s physician and the hospice medical director must certify

I

that the pat. ent has a terminal illness.
I

3.

The patient must sign a statement choosing hospice care instead of

standard medicare benefits for the terminal illness.
4.

The patient must receive care from a medicare certified hospice

program.

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/jhoe/vol3/iss1/4
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The regulator requirements are substantive and at times excessive.
Basically, each patient is entitled to 210 days of hospice medicare beneiits
divided into three periods of time:

’30 davs, 90 davs, and 30 davs.

At che

end of each period the patient is reassessed by the patient’s physician and
the hospital. medical director to determine continuation

of

a terminal state

before the patient can be reassigned to the program for a second or third
benefit period.

Thu

S,

a terminal illness is defined bv regulations as one

from which the patient will not survive more than 210 days.

AS Balfour }lount

has pointed out, this regulation clearly jeopardizes hospice care availability
and indeed that has been experienced at St. Anthony’s.
is very simple:

The reason for this

patients do not consider hospice as a type of care which will

improve their quality of life until virtually all other sources of support
have been exhausted emotionally, financially, and medically.

Hence; many

patients enter a hospice program in the last few hours or days of their lives,
thus, diminishing hospice care which the author believes was not the intent
of Congress when the legislation supporting hospice medicare was developed.
It is essential that this limit on patient care days be legislatively
eliminated.

Those hospices, as well as St. Anthony’s, who have extended the

period of time to 12 months for patients with AIDS, clearly, will be providing
care to some patients with virtually no reimbursement.

This is another issue

that must be addressed.
Legislation also clearly indicates, and appropriately so, that hospice
care should be primarilv provided at home and to insure that, each year each
19
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hospice medicare program is audited to determine whether or not. in the

aggregate, $307. of patient days were provided in a home sertin~ End that fio

I

more than 20% of patient davs were in an inpatient setting.

:7. most hospice

programs this restriction is not difficult to meet.
However, a major issue jeopardizing the financial stability and even
future of many hospice programs has emerged.

The Health Care and Financing

Administration (HCFA) through it’s regulatory authority contracts with
various third party intermediaries for reimbursement of hospice services.
Each hospice in the United States may experience variable interpretations
depending on who the third party intermediary is, in regard to reimbursement
for the four levels of hospice service which are provided by legislation.
These include home care services, continuous nursing care at home, inpatient
acute care (not defined), and respite care.

This latter care is clearly

defined as inpatient care to allow a family (who has been caring for a patient
at home) rest and recuperation during a five day respite period.

Respite

care, by regulation, can “only be provided “on an occasional basis” not further
defined.

It has been the experience at many hospices that continuous nursing

care is rarely reimbursed and has become a source of friction between hospices
and third party intermediaries.

Through experiences at St. Anthony’s it has

been determined that continuous nursing care is more economically provided
(hence saving tax dollars) within the inpatient freestanding setting.

I

However, virtually all of the inpatient admissions for pain and symptom

I

control have been denied by the third party payers.

~

Hospice personnel are at
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a great disadvantage because criteria covering acute inpatient care (Congress
has indicated that up to 20%.of such a~gregate care IS permissible for pain
control or management of acute and severe clinical probl’ems) are not further
defined.

It is critically important and essential that HCFA, third party

payers and hospice providers, mutually agree on criteria for acute inpatient
care for pain and symptom control.
Hospice principles as delineated by Dame Saunders and many others have
emphasized use of oral medications if at all possible (and as noted
before, St. Christopher’s Hospice completely avoids use of intravenous
medications and fluids) in order to provide humane, comfortable, and
compassionate control of disconcerting pain and other symptoms.

Yet, if this

truly hospice approach is used in an inpatient setting for symptom control
(which is all quite legitimate) there is a substantive Likelihood that
payment for such inpatient treatment will be denied with denial continuing
long after the cost for providing such has been incurred.

This lack of

understanding on the part of third party payers and the regulatory
interpretation of the intent of Congress, places many hospices in financial
jeopardy, particularly those with an inpatient component.

Experienced

hospice workers know that inpatient care is frequently necessary for short
periods of time in the course of a terminal illness.

Yet, the very existence

of hospices is being threatened because of failures to understand this basic
hospice principle by federal regulators and third party payers.

Further,

documentation of every single intervention with the patient and family is
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necessary, znd every word wr tten on all charts should be reviewed at least
by some third party payers.

This is not true throughout the United States,

and is a condition that puts some hospices at serious disadvantage and
discrimination in terms of review processes for their care.

This also reeds

to be addressed in order to apportion fairly federal dollars to provide, as
required by law, hospice benefits to medicare beneficiaries.
This is in sharp contrast to what is required of English hospices.
Moneys are provided based on numbers of patients cared for.

Documentation is

brief, to the point and not burdensome so that hospice workers can spend
their time with patients as is appropriate and in keeping with high quality
hospice care.
Private insurance companies, and in some states Medicaid, have followed
Medicare’s lead in provision of hospice services.

Not all states (including

Texas) offer hospice care to Medicaid patients, and not all insurance
companies-offer hospice services either at home or on an inpatient basis.
This is, however, improving and more and more private insurance companies
have recognized the cost efficiency of’ providing care for terminally ill
patients utilizing the hospice system of care.

However, as fast as new

insurance companies offer these benefits, the companies who have offered them
for some time are adopting restrictive regulations often imposed by third
party payers and federal regulation(s).
All of this comes at a time when the federal governments of both Canada
and the United States (at an international meeting in Ottawa, Cznada) have in
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essence said that hospices must, if thev are trulv hospice care givers, assume
a greater responsibility in the care of those patients dving with AIDS.

The

National Hospice Organization supported the federal governments by an official
statement from their organization in the fall of 1987.

On one hand federal

regulations are vigorously and rigorously decreasing reimbursement for
services already provided, while at the same time the federal authorities are
.ssking hospices to expand their care to those who justifiably need such care,
but for whom funds are rarely available.

This clearly is a problem of national

concern and national scope and must be addressed immediately before many
hospices are forced to reduce their services for lack of patient care income.
Yany hospices like those in Great Britain rely on legacies, donations,
and fund raising events to maintain their fiscal viability.

This is all well

and good for it involves communities in their hospice activities.

However,

if the envisional burden of AIDS care (discussed later) develops, some other
l o c a state,
l ,
or federal means, of financing hospice services must be
developed an”d developed quickly for this unfortunate group of patients.
Special Elements of a Hospice Team
A team of hospice caregivers is indeed special.

Although coming from a

variety of experiences each team member tends to have very individualistic
contributions to make for provision of high quality care.

Seminal to the

hospice concept is the so called interdisciplinary group (IDG) or team that
usually consists of the hospice program director, hospice medical director,
nursing director or patient care coordinator (PCC), staff nurses, counseling

23
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znd bereavement coordinators , social services pastoral ministry persons,
volunteers, and educational

coordinators.

This interdisciplinary group

establishes a plan of care for each patient and family and supervises t’he
services provided.

They meet on a regular basis to update and review each

plan of care and in a participatory approach help in establishment of policies
governing day to day operation of the hospice program.

They are also

responsible for assuring exhaustive documentation in order to satisfy third
party payer requirements.

A properly functioning interdisciplinary group

facilitates exchange of information among caregivers, families and patients
and remains committed to provision of the highest quality of care possible.
The medical director is an integral member of the interdisciplinary
group and is responsible for overall care of all hospice patients.

The

medical director reviews patient medical diagnoses, and certifies and
recertifies patient eligibility for hospice care.

The director is expected

to be a medical resource to the hospice team, to consult with attending
physicians regarding pain and symptom management, and to be a backup when a
patient’s attending physician is not available.

In addition, the medical

director is expected to provide educational support to the nursing staff and
other members of the team and to serve as a liaison with a. 1 attending
physicians, the community, and the referring hospital.
The nursing director (PCC), working with registered nurses, implements
each nursing plan of care both at home and in the inpatient unit.

Counseling

services include bereavement counseling, spiritual counseling, dietarv
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counseling, psychological counseling, and other services as needed.
Bereavement follow-up may be in group settings or on an individual basis for
patients and families.

Spiritual counseling, as mentioned, is 2n integral

part of the program and should be consistent with patient and family spiritual
beliefs.

At times this is best accomplished with the pastoral support system

or trained volunteers uniquely available for each patient.

Social services

include psychosocial assessment, help with financial strains experienced by
most families, assistance in writing of wills, assistance with funeral
arrangements, and assistance with other specific needs supportive of patients
and their families during the terminal phase of illness.

Bereavement

services require follow-up for about one year following death.

FoLlow-up is

made through phone contacts, personal individual counseling, or group therapy.
At times pathological grief is recognized and additional professional help is
then sought.

Volunteer services remain an integral part of the program by

providing family relief, patient companionship, transportation, household
chores for home care patients, and nonprofessional patient care services on
inpatient units including visiting with families, making beds, serving trays,
and helping with daily living tasks.
I

Trained volunteers aLso can contribute

to administrative office activities, educational activities (if they are part
of the program), pastoral care, and bereavement services.

All other standard

hospital support services including nutrition, physical/occupational/speech
therapies are provided both at home and in inpatient settings.

I
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Hospice and AIDS Patients
AS the clinical spectrum of individuals infected with the Human
hmnunodeficiency Virus (HIV) has evolved it is clear that many patients :~ill
die of opportunistic infections while experiencing a
neurological deterioration termed HIV dementia.

S1OW

but relentless

It also appears that the use

of the drug Zidovudine (known as Retrovir) although extending the dying
process, does so while providing a better quality of life and hence fits
general hospice philosophy.

The financial, emotional, and medical impact of

hospice care for such patients has not yet been fully calculated.
Nevertheless,

as noted above, the federal governments of both Canada anti the

United States and the National Hospice Organization have in essence said
hospices must be involved in the care of AIDS patients.

Fortunately, most

hospice staffs enthusiastically agree and most are prepared to continue to
provide care for AIDS patients as long as they can remain financially viable.
However, with each AIDS patient financial stability is increasingly
compromised.
The problems faced by AIDS patients are virtually the same as other
terminally ill patients but with a greater intensity.

Patients experience

the same symptoms of pain, respiratory distress, nausea, and vomiting,
frequent and at times constant diarrhea, urinary retention, fecal
incontinence, fever, disabling night sweats, metabolic disturbances, edema,
anorexia, insomnia, mucocutaneous infections, major neuropsychiatric
disorders as well as myriad opportunistic infections beyond the scope of
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discussion in this paper.

3ospices, b.owever.

sre skilled at dealing with

these symptoms and through minor redirection can successfully provide comfort
~o dying AIDS patients.

>lore difficult, however, is provision of creatmenc

for opportunistic infections which mav require aggressive intervention
frequentl~ on an inpatient basis until such time as the patient can be
stabilized to return home, with support provided rhere by the hospice team.
This will require a greater awareness of, snd ability to provide, such care
in hospice inpatient units.
As the patient recovers from an opportunistic infection there are
additional and major distresses (for both the caregiver and the patient)
which seem to be more intense than for patients with more traditional
terminal illnesses.

Stress factors include patient age being very close to

that of the caregiver, life-style, religious and social issues relative to the
gay life-style and the manner in which the disease is primarily transmitted
through homosexual, bisexual activity, or intravenous drug use.

These

factors often have led to isolation of patients both from the traditional
health care system and their families, and must be addressed by the hospice
system.

In addition, the stress of diagnosis and acceptance of lethal outcome

once the diagnosis of AIDS is reached has a major impact on a young person.
Hence, the frequency of suicidal ideation is high:

a recent paper suggests

that suicide is 66 times as frequent in AIDS patients as in the general
population (Marzuk, et al., 1988)
forego life prolonging treatment

About 50% of patients do not wish to
ncluding respirator and extraordinary life
27
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I

support systems leading to ethical issues of moment (Steinbrook, Xoulton,
Saika, Hollander, & Valherding, 1986).
The presence oi Kaposi’s Sarcoma and its resulting disfigurement, zhe
marked debilitation from AIDS dementia, and the weakening effects of

I

intermittent pulmonary, inucocutaneous or necrologic infections, all generate
substantive fears which need to be addressed and require extended periods of
hospice seaff intervention.

Fear of social abandonment, guilt over past

sexual behaviors, and discrimination in the work place or by insurance
I
companies, add to the leve

of stress experienced by AIDS patients and are

not commonly seen in other persons with terminal illness.
I

Many hospice programs operate in smaller communities.

I

Thus, when

patients with AIDS return to die in their childhood homes, as is increasingly
the case, there are frequently only Limited, small community support networks.
This is probably contributory to frequency of suicidal ideation.

Many

I
patients are forced to Live alone or with Lovers who may become
non-supportive, conditions leading to increasing utilization of group home
arrangements .

Probably, these can be provided only in larger communities,

again, making care in a smaller community extremely difficult.
I

Spiritual issues remain a concern of more importance than in patients
dying with other terminal diseases.

It is, therefore, important for hospice

teams to deal openly and in depth with spiritual issues faced by those dying
from AIDS.

All of these issues together with the relentless dementia,

increase a patient’s vulnerability to psychological dysfunction often beyond
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the experience and abilitv of the hospice team and requiring intervention by
psychiatrists .

The hospice philosophy of insuring the patient ‘ s control of

I
the situation for as long as possible is frequently lost early in che patient
with neurological disarray and this loss and lack of control of patient
destiny adds to the psychological dysfunction.
Emotional problems experienced by families and by hospice staffs at times
are of such great moment that it is essential that hospice administrators not
only recognize these issues but address them head on.

It is recommended that

nursing staffs who are dealing with AIDS patients, be afforded opportunities
of participating in small groups with other more experienced nurses in order
to verbalize fears and concerns and resolve issues openly and honestly.
Family members of caregivers need opportunities to express their concerns anti
deal with those issues that might interfere with family functions.
More and more hospitals, including St. Anthony’s Hospice, are moving to
universal .p recautions (where all patients are considered potentially
infectious) .

Extensive education is essential to protect both volunteers and

other members of hospice health care teams so they may continue to. provide
compassionate care without undue concern.
The role of volunteers in the care of AIDS patients poses additional
problems.

Nany volunteers, when they entered the training programs for

hospice care, did so without a knowledge about, or commitment to, the care
of AIDS patients.

Many volunteers have indicated, that if they will be

expected to provide such, they might prefer to withdraw from the hospice
29
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program entirely.

.A s previously mentioned, volunteers are an essential

alue of hospice care.

To address this issue, St. >.nthony’s has moved into

local gay communities througn che Metropolitan Community Churcn and has
provided a complete volunteer training program for about 30 volunteers who
felt comfortable working with patients dying with AIDS.
Special emphasis was interwoven into this special volunteer training
program on issues relating to AIDS.

This has provided a ready and well-

trained group of volunteers alleviating concerns in other volunteers, yec
allowing St. Anthony’s to provide comprehensive hospice care to AIDS patients
both at home and in the inpatient setting.
The number of patients infected with the AIDS virus in the United States
is unknown with estimates varying from one to two million.

It is likely that

most of these infected persons will at sometime in their lives become
seriously ill with AIDS related conditions or AIDS itself, and hence require
terminal care and support.

This is a staggering expectation, but if hospices

are provided necessary financial support, they can and will, meet this task
with

care

and

compassion.
Communication of the Dying

Not infrequently, during the last 24 hours of life, a stage of extreme
agitation occurs, often mistakenly thought to be pain, but more
final struggle with spiritual issues.
the patient usually dies peacefully.

ikely is a

If these spiritual issues are resolved,
It is at this stage that patients feel
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the need to have someone with them at all times and indeed this shouid be of
paramount importance in all plans of care.
>.lthough there are physical signs of approaching death, pernaps of more
importance are special communications of dving persons.

Common themes appear

in the lzst hours, days or weeks of life, particularly in those patients who
are dying slowly.

In the past, these common themes were thought to be

results of confusion (her mind is wandering) , but in fact, caregivers are
confused, rather than patients.
own special ways.

Dying patients try to communicate in their

Recurrent themes seen in patient after patient include:

(a) description of a place, (b) talking to or being in the presence of
someone who is not alive, (c) clear cut knowledge of when death will occur,
often to the hours, (d) choosing the time of death, (e) apparent need for
reconciliation with loved ones, and (f) recurrent expression of the need for
preparation for travel or change (National Hospice, 1986).
Patients calmly speak about being in another place (usually a very
lovely place), sometimes days or weeks before death occurs.

Patients often

see loved ones who proceeded them in death or may sense a loving, caring
presence in. their rooms, often described as an angel or a person from their
past, now dead, or just a presence.

Patients have an uncanny ability at

times to know when death will occur, even several weeks in advance.

Kelly

and Pflaum, cited in Kuhler-Ross (1979), believe this is an attempt of
patients to tell about what happens during their dying processes.

Caregivers

must listen carefully and help patients to explore what is happening, rather

31
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than to brush them off as confused persons.

In fact, members of che nursing

staff at St. Anthony’s are nor allowed to use the term confused unless they

I

are describing their own personal situations.
It is most important to assure families that their loved ones are not
experiencing hallucinations caused by drugs or by other psychological, mental,
or cerebral deteriorations.

It is important for all to understand that dying

persons indeed have glimpses of another world and those loved ones who have
preceded them.
Patients often seem to sense the need to have their deaths be peaceful
events in order to make it as comfortable as possible for their families who
are anxiously at their’ bedside.

Choosing the time of death or holding on

until a particular loved person has arrived, is common.
timed for when a loved person is not there.

Death has also been

Again, hospice staff persons

believe this to be out of concern for the Loved person’s grief.

It is

important.to deal, in this instance, with the natural first reaction of the
family member or staff who expresses guilt about not being there.

It is

important to reassure the loved ones that patients choose to die aLone as a
gift to spare those persons important in their lives.
The healing of a relationship or reconciliation is often missed unless
one is acutely Listening to the patients confused talk.

What the patient

needs is to have permission to die and to know that the ones left behind will
be all right.

It also is critically important for many patients to know that

they are Loved by God.

For those who wish special symbolic events of
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importance

these must be provided, including baptism (St . .<nthonv’s

has done this oiten n the whirlpool bath), reading of the Hail
>larv’ s

I
(patient’s have died peacefully when a certain part of this Litanv is
reached) , or religious music, or other elements.

It is important for family

members to reassure the patient that they understand the desire to stay alive,
but they are ready, although sad, to let their loved one go with the
assurance that they will indeed be all right.

This final permission is often

all the patient needs to let go and die peacefully.

It is amazing for

employees at St. Anthony’s, that these events that have been experienced, are

I

so similar to those experienced in hospices around the world.

I

Final Thoughts
The author has often been told by physician colleagues that they could
not do similar work.

They miss the point, however, of the rewards therein.

The opportunity to be with a diverse group of spiritual people committed to
helping dying patients and their family members to grow through the death
process is unequaled in the health care professional field.
unconditional,

The provision of

non-judgmental love is not easy; but, it should be an

increasingly essential characteristic of hospice caregivers as hospice
becomes a greater influence in the entire health care system in the United

I

States.

This precious element should invigorate and infect all health care

workers.
There are many things worse than death. AS Albert Sweitzer (Cancer Pain,
1986) wrote:

“We all must die.

B,lt if I can save him from days of tortu-e,
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that is what I feel is my great and ever new privilege.
terrible lord of mankind than even death himself.”
(1979):

I

Pain is a more

And Kubler Ross wrote

“when we have done all the work we were sent to earth to ao, we are

allowed to shed our body .- which imprisons our soul like a cocoon encloses
the future butterfly - and when the time is right we can let zo of it and we
will be free of pain, free of fears and worries, free as a very beautiful
butterfly returning home to God.”
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